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U.N. Puerto Rico Debate 
Sparks Rows In Gallery 

UNITED NATIONS (UP!) 
- Verbal sparring Monday at the opening of the U.N. 

Decolonization Committee's annual debate on 
the status of Puerto Rico touched off shouting 
arguments in the gallery among groups for 
and against independence for the Caribbean 
island. 

Puerto Rico's Coy. Cubs Romero Rarcebo, 
Wader of the pro.itatebood party, told the 
panel his island's politics were none of its 
business, He vigorously denounced the 
island's independence movements, saying the 
Independence group had polled only 6.4 per 
cent of the vote In the 1976 gubernatorial 
elections, while his own party received 48.3 
per cent. The debate resumes today. 

Somoza Mini National Guard 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) - The 

National Guard was on a nationwide alert 
today to help preserve the Somoza family's 40 
Year rule over Nicaragua, rocked by a coup 
attempt, violent uprisings and a crippling 
strike. 

Food, Clothing Prices 
Rise Just A Bit In July 

WASHINGTON ( UPI) 
- Inflation eased in July as consumer prices, particularly for food 

and clothing, rose just 0.5 percent in the best 
Performance of 1978, the government reported 
today. 

Food costs were unchanged last month after 
rising by an average of 1.6 percent each month - during the first half of the year. The prices of 
beef, pork, fresh vegetables and eggs - 
staples of the American diet - all turned 
downward. 

The encouraging report from the Labor 
Department had been anticipated by the 
administration President Carter and his 
economic aides have consistently maintained 
that inflation would taper off during the 
second half of the year after soaring at a 
double-digit pace during the first six months. 

Author Bruce Cotton Dies 

Dollar: 5.W..k Nigh In Japan 
TOKYO (UP!) - The U.S. dollar today 

soared to a flve'week high against the 
Japanese yen on the Tokyo Foreign Exchange 
market, supported by the U.S. government's 

FRANKFORT, Mich. (UPI) 
- Bruce 

- Calton, whose books on the Civil War won him 
popular acclaim and a Pulit.izer Prize for 
history, died Monday of an undisclosed 
respiratory illness. 

Catton, who was 78, wrote more than 15 
books on the Civil War and always credited his 
early career as a reporter for his success as a 
Civil War author. 

VATICAN CITY (UPI) - It was John Paul's decision on 	 - 

Pope John Paul l has deddedto the 	procedure 	for his 	In- 
begin 	his 	pontificate with veditme that caused problems. 
neither coronation nor en- Sources at the Vatican said 
thronement, but simply by John Paul felt uncomfortable 
celebrating mans Sunday for with the words "coronation" 
the worlds 700 million Roman and 'enthronement," since 
Catholic faithful. the Vatican they recalled the Investitide of 
said today. secular kings and queens. . 

The announcement said the The problem is that there has 
65-year-old former Cardinal not 	been 	such 	a 	simple 

- 

Albino Luclani, elected pontiff Ceremony In living memory and - 

three days ago, will celebrate a the Vatican protocol experts 
solemn mass in St. Peter's are not we how it is done. 
Square at $ pin. (noon EDT) "The 	pope's decision 	has 
Sunday "to mark the beginning thrown the ceremonial depart' 
Of his ministry as supreme merit into chaos and it may be 
pastor." 

This will replace the ancient 
late this week before anyone 
knows where and how the Tim POP!' 

coronation ceremony in wIijtJ ceremony 	will 	be held," 	a eventually may be named Is,  
pontiffs for centuries received a Vatican source said. Important positions In the 
towering gold and silver triple John Paul was chosen pontiff Curia, the church government  
crown 	inscribed with 	the Saturday on the fourth ballot, In The sources also noted that Is 
words: 	"Receive 	this 	tiara the shorted conclave of car. his first speech Sunday. jots 
adorned with three crowns and dials In nearly fly, centuries, Paul said church officials would' 
know that you are the father of which met after Paul VI died be 	"called 	to 	the 	strict 
princes and kings, guide of the Aug. I at the papal simmer citation of our will," clearly 
world and vicar upon earth of villa at Castel Gandolfo. showing that he Intended to ua 
QvW Jesan our Savior." In his first eucidlw order, a firm hand in guiding church:  

John Paul's predecessor, John Paul reappointed French policy. 
Paul VI, ordered his own triple Cardinal Jean VWot, 72, as A better Indication of the, 
crown sold some time after his secretary of state, and kept philosophy of John 	Paul'. 
coronation and the proceeds Archbishop Giuseppe capnoas pontificate may come later In; 
donated to the poor. John Paul, assistant secretary of state and his response to an invitation to 
after thinking it over briefly, Archbishop Agostino Casaroli attend the Latin American; 
decided he wanted no crown at as the 	Vatican's 	"foreign Episcopal 	Conference 	1n 
all. minister." Puebla, Mexico, in October. 

He first told aides he wanted But church sources said the A decision by John Paul ta 
the coronation replaced with a new pontiff may be holding a attend would underline his'  
simpler "enthronement," than iniwlatory - the conference concern for the Third World and 
dipped that Idea as well In that appoiru new cardinals - possibly imprint his damp on a 
favor of a ms and nothing before the end of the year and new policy of social reform for; 
else, some of his appointments the church. 

AND ONE 	Barbara fluff. secretary at Southern DIscel Loan 
Co.. shares lunch with friend In park next to Sanford FOR BARBARA... 	('lyle ('enter, 

new dollar defep.e measures. Trading 	' 	 - 

active. 	 - - 	 - 

- Postal_Talks_Ei#.nd.d- 15-0a) 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The threatened 

postal strike that has given the nation a scare 
was called off at the 11th hour, after Director 
Wayne Horvitz of the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service said contract talke 
between the U.S. Postal Service and three 
postal workers unions will be extended for 
another 15 days. 

Union leaders had demanded the U.S. 
Postal Service return to the bargaining table, 
but Postmaster General William Bolger in-
sisted the contract dispute go instead to 
compulsory arbitration. Horvitz said he will 
appoint a mediator In the next day or two to 
bring the two sides together for 15 days of 
talks. If they fail tii bring accord, the mediator 

,..wiU. decide the ramMping unresolved issues 
and his decision will be final, 

Ø$HIfaW.SaIIIOI'tfl TV,,daVAII, '"TM

Train Town' ConceptViewed Favorably 

	

By MAX EUlLETIA,' 	proposal was Mrs. Nora Gor- 
Herald Stall Wrfter 	don, president of the Sanford 	 - - 

Business Association 
The Sanford City c 	 "Right now things are 

stopped short Of changing the d)lnled and the reason we 
city's slogan from "The thought this would be a good 	 - 

Friendly at," to "Train Town Idea is that II would get people 
USA" at Monday night's talking about Sanford and 	 - 

meeting, but unanimously might bring more people to 
VOW to support rejuvenating town." 
downtown using the train 	Mayor tee P. Moore noted 	- \ theme. 	 Sanford had been called 'iw 

	

The commission's resolution Celery City" before becoming 	 .. 	 -. 

Is it a conwilitn 	of foods 'The Friendly City" 
or manpower, but support of the 	Moore noted the city no 
train theme concept. 	longer Is the celery capital of 	 - 

The slogan change was the world, as it once was, and 

S 	 - 

proposed by Vii Cn..bert, does not have the Identification 
representing the Sanford with railroading It had In the 
Interested 	Sarahs 	To early part of this century. 	

- 	 - 	 - 
Encourage Rejuvenation 	By calling for a train town 
SISTER), 	 theme, Moore asked "Areri'Sw, 
"Every town could qualify as going back to something that - 

	

'- 	
- 	

-- A friendly city," Mrs. COMM doesn't represent Sanford any OL 
told the commission. "Ths Is a more than celery!" 	 :- -40 
nonccmmltted slogan." 	"Train, are romantic. They  

Since SISTER proposed the are things people can Idertif>- 	 -- 

slogan change and mini-train with and at interested in," 
service to nm a loop trough responded Mrs. Colbert 

wndown Sanford, Auto-Train "Through the Auto-Train we 
and the Central Florida get national exposure. We're 	

N.,. 	5, Ma Zoological Park; Mrs. Colbert the only city inflonid.uiat has 	 %'tj, ('oI.RFRT nsT,-t)l(;i 	OIt.t ()flj 	TO iii;it (.I:i'i said she has received several Auto-Train and we ought to use 

Inquiries from businesses it to ow' advantage." 	of Auto-Train rider, could AutoTrain, but they never see hnanrvd by the city, local 	Trolley laiw, Inc has offered willing to locate In Sanfotd. 	Commissioner 	A. 	A mean a significant hood to the Sanford," 	 business or both the suggested the $571 per day charge or an She said the Central Florida McClanahan suggested the local economy. 	 Most Auto-Train rider, leave All Net cuil,de,j on the train outright purchase price of Railroad Association has is. slogan change might be put toa 	McFadden noted his firm the area as soon as they get would go to the entity paying $40,000 a pe'amed blared In locating its referendum. however, the supplies trolleys fun' Lancaster, their cars and head for other the $171 to Trolley l 	
ccording to Mc,. 

e museum In Sanford if the new suggestion was not placed Ui the Pa. which he claimed has 	
inei, at'- oitwri 

, 

 tourist areas. she Indicated 	niribrg to McFadden 	(wna,' John Moryts Slogan Is adopted. A tdacksnuth form of a notion, 	 become One of the nation's 	('onimisEners noted they 	
uiç called on 11w (reater Sanford has also inquired about the 	Trolley 	Lines 	Inc. largest tourist attractions since had received calls opposing the could n. 	a 

AutoTrain. down- Chamber of Commerce and the them, 	change 	and represuitative lack McFadden renovating its downtown, 	change, primarily because 	
to 11w zoo and back to 

Sanford Business Association to revItalIzation effort, said Mrs. attended the meeting. His f 	"Suppose we change the the train's expense. 	
in about an hour, hock the train town theme Colbert, and Is willing to locate based In Ft Lauderdale, was slogan to train town and none of 	The train would cod $17 	utoTrai

1 per atetwit to McFadden 	- We don't necessarily have inSanfordil the idea l.sadopted. contacted by Mrs. Colbert this takes pIace" as ked day. Including maIntt-nan'v, 

	

- _"JutS ty_a_lady, a14 aoid abed co('J,. tui a_muu-4, ('.m_„.., ,,,, 	J ijisu_Si. s. 	raWig cod and personnel. 	- We need a chance to work s-logan -. said Morris "You're she and her husband are from 	"From what I'm told you drum "Then where are we!” according to McFadden. 	out the confusion many people asking us to wt the pace for Vienna, Austria. The own three have about 500 people in here on 	"mere we are right now," 	The $171 charge would be have about tiui" said torn- this, but ti up to the busin,sa coffee houses and ward to locate Auto-Train ldailyi .-rii If you replied Mrs ('nitwit, "If we paid to Trolley lines Inc. Who mianioner Eddie Keith 'Toe, cwnn1uzuly to let the pace If In Sanford. If we change the can get them downtown; you're don't change we'll continue to would pay that charge has not many people have the 'ties the) dos,*usn adopts this theme, 

	

slogan of the city," she said 	nuts If you don't," said regress. We have people come been worked out, according to arroingto have topay 1100.000 the slogan thinge will occur in Supporting SISTER's McFaddew lie noted the influx to Sanford by the thousand* on Mrs Colbert. It might to for (hi. train 
-. 	 course " 

Mosque Revamping Projected 
JERUSALEM (UP!) - A team of Egyptian 

architects will visit Jerusalem soon to 
supervise reconstruction of the Al Aqsa 
mosque, one of the holiest shrines of Islam, 
Mayor Teddy Kollek said. 

Kollek said Monday the joint project to 
refurbish the mosque was confirmed in an 
exchange of letters with Hassan Thuhami, 
Egypt's vice-prime minister for presidential 
affairs. 

4 S.Iz.d For Pot In Bahamas 
NASSAU, Bahamas (UP!) - Four men arrested when a 6O'toot vessel laden with marijuana was boarded and seized by 

Bahamas police off Walker Cay, near Abaco 
Island, on Saturday were scheduled for arraignment before a magistrate In Nassau 
today. 
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End Of 
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Neighbor 
Man Shot 
By Youth 

Fizzled Debra Hits Land 

Chinese Boss Hailed In Iran 

By DENNIS FEOLS 
NeraldSWf Writer 

A 16-year-old Sanford youth 
has been taken into custody 
after allegedly shooting his 
neighbor in the leg. 

me Incident occurred at 3:24 
p.m. Monday on Hickory 

8- United I'ren International 
Tropical storm Debra moved ashore near 

the Texas-Louisiana line Monday night far 
from hurricane force. 

Debra's highest sustained winds were 55 
mph and the strongest gusts, at Grand 
Cheniere, La., were 80 mph. Some trees were 
toppled and some areas were flooded but little 
damage occurred. 

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI)• Chinese Chairman 
Hum Kuofeng arrived today to a royal 
welcome and a 21-gun salute in this oil-rich 
neighbor of Soviet Asia after 5 triumphant 
tour through Moscow's east European 
backyard. . 

...Pet Owners 
••• i eacners bIK 

Ceslinued Fri. Page IA) 
The 

Ocake said she will check out requirements. (Cedlaurd Frees Page IA) accepted the same 4.35 percent raises up to nine years while raise, council 	to! 	Sam 
Anderson who raises parakeets 

eachgaintiptiona to be 
sure that neighbors are not 

During the public hearing, 
persons who Identified them. 

meeting," said SEA President 
Hill Moon. 

pay 	would get only $400 teachers receive their annual over their base pay of 0,700. raises up to 13 years. 
and cockatoos that his birds are 
.zeuipt under the new or 

offended, selves as Involved with various After 	the 	Monday night 
Teachers say they also want 	

Also at Issue Is the school $2 more, not $400. 
dinance, 

Special Permission was also 

Cotmcthnm Frank Schutt 
and John laIg4y and Mayor 

pet 	and 	animal 	agencies 
complained about the three' 

both sides agreed to 
meet again Wedowiday at 4:15 

boards attempt 	to get 	the 
School board officials argue, 	association to stop using the 

given to E.O. Mums, a pigeon 
fancier 

sin Grier said 	y 	per- 
sonally visited homes of most of 

anisna1a.pecips UmnitatlolL 
Diane Altars, who identified 

pilL, at Lyman High School, however, 
At the Monday meeting , 

that to give teachers board's courier system for 
the same $ifl pay raise over association business, who lives on Wilshire 

Court and has $1 young pigeons 
for 

those requesting ezeniitlons. 
Mrs. Mailin, who wrote ost 

herself as 
American 	Kennel 	Club 

Board 	negotiator 	Ernest 
Cowley 

- 
pay as administratore  get, 

would be giving teachers 	The courier system began by 
racing 	5fllO5N. 

Muon said that be gives her request while t 	council Association, 	as 	leglslatly@ 
, 

proposed Is comparable tow 
the school board In ISO consists than a Iti*percent pay ralse. of 

two trucks which leave the birds special food and their 
"fronngs' are ;m c$lpav. 

. 	said uat aime 
hILIhInd ), 

chairman 	of 	the 	Florida 
ç, 

the administrators received 
ar as witi as 

or double the percentage P7 	loO1 board nfflee daily and Increase of admInitratcrs. 
deliver 

as to color. He denId a corn- si. an
d a repreuwitatisi. 	the 'jw with 1bel 

mail 	and 	other 
"% 	 MOWN 	I1tMlee4& 	M-fIMflss plaint of  neighbor some Untie

their 
Beds 	,, 	, 

chum. 
 p, Ow 

Casseib,rry," 
money but we want 

to at least Uwoughoig the county. 
No that the pigeose 	were protested 1 ttC'OUpSreceiv,4a 4Hpsr go to the lower rung of the 
Contaminating her She said the dogs do not bark otdma, cad Increase. middle-class, ladder, rather 	The SEA has been making 
POOL MW that one had recently im- Mrs. 	Albers 	said 	the Al Issue Is the difference in than staying on the lower' rung  isa of the system since INS. 

Robertson 	u dergone eye surgery, limitation 	was taking 	away base pay Increases among of the lower class," 	titi 	Rosenthal noted that the 
were discoloring his car with Mrs. Boon said she blends in "° 	property rights of the teachers, 	ilMrstors and 

expense to th, school board is 
dmp 	adding t 	birds the (store to breed her cats. citizens 	of 	Caszelberry 	and the clerical union. negligible to continue to let the Cowley responded that If the SEA use the system. Obviously are not those owned 
by Mwm. 

vjh, 

Council Chairman Owen 
Sheppard said that where 

could ultimately lead to the 
council limiting the number of 

The school 	board 	Is at- 
tempting to implement a flat 

association wanted the same 	Cowley responded that the 
base raise as administrators, board had no obligation g, during their flights 

heplfeoiwmIgMstcpuhe 
breading Isconcrned "that is a 
cat of a different color." H. 

television sets or cars cltjzenj 
might have. 

4.35 percent pay raise for the 
three wilts. 

to let 
then they should settle for the the SEA, a private organization 

A the city. Mum said "they 
to 	have save 	 lunch 

noted that other laws would Charles Hanunond, an at Under 	that 	plan, 	ad' 
other factors that go Into an use the system. Teachers, 
admInistrator's salary, 	however, would still be able to 

somewhere." 
have to be complied with, in. Ioi'tiey, who said he was also mlnldrdors receive a $ 	pay The primary factor cited by isa the system to contact other 

Animal control Officer Vicki 
dudistg icoing restrictions and 
occupational 	license 

resentIng the Responsible 
Pet Owners, recommended the 

raise over their base salaries ci 
$31,031, while teachers, If they 

Cowley Is that administrative teachers 	throughout 	the personnel receive their annual tiic4l In. 	,.....l•&.. system. 

Shell Fill Burns' Fed Seat 

CcS%selberry: 
First In Line? 

WASHINGTON UP!) - Nancy Hays 
Teeters, whose economic forecasts sometimes 
have been a bit less optimistic - but on a 
number of occasions, more accurate - than 
those prepared by the Carter administration, 
has been appointed to serve the remainder of 
Arthur Burns' term on the Federal Reserve 
Board, which expires Jan. 31, 1914. 

Mrs. Teeters Is rafting on the Colorado 
River, on vacation from her post as chief 
economist for the House Budget Committee, 
and was not available for comment on her 
appointment announced by the While House 
Monday. 

(C.s*Mu,4 Yr.. Page LAs 
..- 	 - 	

- 

asking about allegations that 
-' '. 	- at *b transcript, Huller ps-ssi..4 June. the I.aI'eters 	had 	claimed 

I.ykens and Pagan could verily / 	- In 	tVILLI'1) 	for 	Pu 
W the }.}.(t' prtto 

Jones 	was 	offered 	the It La my opinion that June's 
promotion in return for keeping was jts( as Psn,,* in his con- 
I" mouth 	shut 	during 	the tentlon that he was promcsej a 
federal EEOC probe Ilowe'urer, ('rntIun 	a 	11kw 	were 	ui 
W thus, officers told Stem- tl'stIf)1fl4( 	that 	ions', 	was 	not drum they had nut overheard - 	 - promised 	a 	promotion,'' 
such a promise ' .Strnstruni 	concluded 

Butler (edified he did 	not hIow'i,t, thu ii not the key 
oiler Jones a promotion wider is'sue 	The 	Key 	iigt 	*as 
any circumstances - whether 	J,,w, 	w as 

Jones 	claimed 	Butler 	did 
S pr'nnis,I 	a 	promotion 	to 

sergeant if he cull refuse to 
promis, him a promotion, but testify agalrwt the city during that it was nut contingent . an EEOC Invedigilbon 	The 
refusal to testily against the 
city during 	the 	FEOt' 	in- 

'htrge, 	a 	ndlcat'4 	in 	ny 
- findings, is completely false - 

vedigatiun Striittuti blamed the newi 
Ms. Wynalcla (edified Jones %%U.i.'I: i-al'I:Tl:KS tne5a for 	isiuch of the con- 

told her Butler did not promis, trov,ry- s-uryound ing laPser.' 

hIm a promotion N any time, with a 	barge that 	Knowles 
firing anti the s-tate attorney's 

Jones was given a written knew about the promotion 
Iniestigatun 4 charges es-clod 
by 	I.al'r('r examination tot' the promotion 

Apr il Il, but failed to Make 
KnowS,, testified 	laleters - 1 	really 	beI#'se 	the 	new, a 

Passing 	score, 	according 	to 
asked han about the pr,s-, 
but did iii voice oppia:tioei to 

U 	latucscome up with 
every 

testimony from PI.app it 
fish tale, but they's-, been fed 

Steodrumfowiij "no basis for Ial'e'tr's said that 	was on- 
this by lurmcr 	ailic, officers 
anti 	Mr 	i.sl'etr,," a determination" in cunn,ctio true 	lIe contended he 	sax 

said 
niiri, 	today Psdsral reg&$s, have the fg sewer ea6sdisn 

bses 'ijul k peru p 	lines to .lbuhaada with 
lIsetapsyth,ossi r-'-' 	prior to 
ci SUI o'1edl lies and irs. Thedady would dali,. 
('rry wants to 	s the nslØibatboeds which 
lis (it the womey. 	assd sewer lies and ceansctla 

The wily coluet! Weuday to the 	IJiU b'LII 
ain 
Cessalhing IaiJaeot cii '---'• .mci wii,. 

CI!!.. plain and 	sa5 	, 

Kickin Kirk' Takes Aim 
At Spending Bureaucmts- 

running tome.  

Ursula West of the Seminole Legal Aid Rebuffed County Humane Society said 
many members of lbs himnane 
society are pet owners In 
Casaelberry. 

She called council's action On Test Challenge limiting the number of pets 
arbitrary and capricious. She 
added, however, that the 
h%n. society siçpone,g every 	TALLAHASSEE (UPI) coplesof the ewns. 	said, Is  narrow one. whsther 
effort to contrui 	 - A date waring officer 	Whil, radrtcthig the suit, she the Cabinet rule is legal wider' 
breeding of animals. 	 tøkI fisictional literacy 	refused to dlaiq , reje 	 Proce4k.4 - opponents they'll have to go to for the second time arguments 
odUac. .iopt.d Oct. 15, im 

 
the COt5 or the Lglda(w, fo, by Deportment of Education Ad. Because the rule covers 

	

_______ 	
the 	 a fulhicale 	iit en the essan. lawyer Judy Eus., that the oxsly the scoring standards, ____ 	

and allows those ulsbing o 	 AtdIve challenge is teetmicafly difec. 	 Pans) of the 
have more than three &Wmgb Hearings ocet Dies Trunor live. 	 exams over which she has 

to apply to the council to, a
ruled 
 

Monday florida Lea1 	L'—us flSliIl($ -__ IS ____ 	 Services and Lagal 1s 	f a peebeerigig conierence on lbS 	"We're not here to r4lallsng, 

	

___ ____ 	

Normally, according to 
North Fladdn have gewnè to 11(51 aid or$anhIalloeie' suits the teds per is and requests for 

MAYOC Bill Grier, tha 	challenge the way the Isracy Etacklng a role adopted by the 

NOW OtIlM Checks ad a" 
and heir shills teds are gradsd CaWIM two weeks ago that eMs 

INOflfltlOfl regarding the teds Per 

Permit request to determiner 	
and word. bit sat the má 	pssa'lall standards for the 	?a17' 

gslng to be denied," 
ci lb. , 	 ezams. She 

holds 
a formal 	me two org-1'qs..'i. have 

-- - 	 — 	 TrThe raw ordinance sr io. t. lb. hearing Sept. S. 	 Inad the subeda on Un.' 

	

approved aa ordinance 	 ____ 	 ___ the ii.. privies.. 	
gr 1 	they arm'S aM*lsd to 	11 la, before her, die 

two exams Sheriff Unveils 	
-. r ireI it 	— ,s. 	'-i wè. sewer ,SiWVij5a (wch ow  

TALLAHASSEE 	UPI, peoçpingws up onata 	1)0 
- 1uo,ratic pbernatons spote 	 lie said Pw'ii get cabinet of. 
hopeful Claude Kick prewnl.,d 	"ill kick IS percent out of the finals to cut thtt budgets 
today to "kick $31 million" off budget on kick 'inn s-g of . 	"The message will lit this, visit year's Mate budget or fire," he said. 	 'get back to me within ) days remove the burisusyat, who 	Kirk got his $50 million with a budget that is at least to 
refuse to rwhsce spending, 	figure by slashing tO per vend To dramdis, the pout, the off the currant date budget of 	e peittire, Page IA 
flamboyant former governor $3 billion lie had to admit pen-ent less than it Is for the wore Piking beds which he that only a fraction of that currad ftscaJ year. If you can't called his "kicki' die." to a amount us Ii agencies direct- com ply, you can vacate your Tallahassee news rothnnce, ly under aidal of the gover- office'," he sit 

_____ 

TI'SI me di

curraw m ~
Sidhehe. 

MaSed in arias ci the shy the 

.. — , 	 ia 	a 

own ieigrow to usse. Deaf Sys tern ___ 

civ I. the pobIk works 
PW a pffelva ci the r --' i da,aiWii a sM gn krhar 

Csonsil Frees Ps U1ciii lb. c 	be 	the 
r-ijIIJ* 
Ta. e.r aid 1011111111Izmr 

lush be he wod 	a ads' 
909 lb. pupe.. ci the 

Is Is ad dawns. i 

_ 

g,Mt. 	the 	ass M.ue.iiJPen Vas link Is  
ftd 	er all an I--ui Coedy Ceu ftm 

we  saw d1low in am he pp,i, to- 
N 	in 	the dapM-ii  

am 
*uil.., Ci_im isaiis 

gw p._u wail he 
i 	N. he iiplc 

The 	ihiu piess ft W46M es thi cseplsr, ad the audIt types Ma -- ge a we typIar__arIM which in Ut 1114116 hr (iii puls. ,siipuitIb.pe_ uselvid at Ik ceder. 
lie "IN said ii 	Wi*w sauL., a1, 

IuiiiN.i f 

iI)AH() P'Ai.L'I, Idaho 
t;pz - A betel guest 

knocked a maid us. 
tuned.. Maday shea 
she fesad a death threat 
against Presideat Carter 
scrawled .n a dresser 
mirror I. We run., 

secret Sers-Ire ageats 
said the man fled atkt 
hittlag The maid with a 
plst.L They said the called 
Police after regaining 
reftelown"M 

Scrawled se the mirrot 
w: "The President Will 
t)le Thursday." Is the 
loon right earner, agents 
UK was a pbot.gr.ph  'I 
tartar with as "Z" series 
Me fare. 

The maid said that, oh,s 
she entered the now and 
saw The threat, the a, 
came mt .4 a rar.rt ad 
sold her: ,you sheilda's 
have di.. that." 

Agents deelIa,d is 
died., tie as... used by 
The guest whes he 
registered at the betel. 

Carter was Is Idabe last 
week for a flail trip Os. 
the MlI. rWt of the 
Sib... PJwv, Os As& IS 
Oswald P. Nuaa,Ue, 40, a 
free-laste wilier, was 
arrested at Twin Falls, 
Idaho, for mableg a 
telephe.s, threat agaliel 
tiepeesideaL 

Carter. vacatieig Is 
Wyowig t.day, will he Is 
Washings.. Thursday 
preparing far a .eedag 
with Egy$in. Fieit 
Aawar BSda$ aid Israeli 

- Prim, Mltar Meieek 

Avenue in Sanford, WAS S(*i.lff 
According to polk',, Kobefl Sanford police are looking fun' 

Irvin, 47, of 1013 Hickory Ave., Willie 	Williams, 	27, 	who 
had been arguing with the 5$' allegedly ha a policeman and 
y.ar&d youth, escaped after being arrested 

The youth warned Irvin to for driving without a license. 
May off his properly which The Incident occurred at 1:50 
Incusasd Irvin, police said, A p.m. Monday outside George's 
wdrogiss told police Irvin walked Grocery, 130$ W. 13th SI, 
to the top Map leading to the Patrolman Hon Nance saw 

door of the youth's home, broke Williams driving to the grocery 
a piece of board and darted store and when he s--am, out 
psalirig the 	door 	with 	the Mans-', asked for his driver's 
board. lice,, according to records. The ycdh opened the dot WiWamssaidhedido't have a 
and tired a 	22 calIber rifle, license and Nance placed him 
hitting Irvin 	in the leg. 	ac- wider stied, police said, and 
cording to records. asked him to put his hands on 

Irvin 	was 	treated 	and the police car, 
released at Seminole Memorial Williams ran, according to 
Hospital, police said. me youth records, and Nance caught up 
wan placed NO the custody of to him and grabbed him and 
juvenile aidhoritis.. Williams "struck and rushed 

$TUS&IVIGL*Y him," 	records 	Indicate. 
Diseased Foods at 	SI Air. wiuiama broke free arid ran 

pert 	Blvd. 	In Sanford 	was 
uwglattsed said 	,0N cats 

away, police said. 
He 	Is 	being 	sought 	for 

Sam from a saf, residing ansI with violence 
Richard 	Hennessey 	of and driving without a driver's 

Caseslb.tuy, manage, of the license. 
"a. reps-tad lb. b.a'gla'y MVM COAT STOLEN 
which ocwr,4 unnetitne early A 	Sanford 	woman 	has 
this mining, according to reportnt her mink coat stolen. 

flza'at, Cstpent.r 5, told 
Burglars used a 	sledge police die has been Us the 

hannensir I. knocks bole in the hospital for an estendid period 
root of the bithIsg and once and when IN 
aide tamed sh a camera &be discovered the coo_'g 
ise-I, sidam, rh in. tram her bedroom closet. 

'Transfusion' Boy 'Critical 
- 	 JACKSONVILLE, 	(UP!) 

- A 
spokesman at Jacksonville Children's 
Hospital Monday listed in "critical condition" 

-' a 20-month-old Massachusetts boy whose 
parents had refused on religious grounds to 
allow him a blood transfusion, 

Bradford Kearley was brought to 
Jacksonville last week by his parents, Lash 
and Thomas Kearley, of Saugus, Mass. The 

'Kearleys disappeared Aug. 17 from Mass.. 
chusetts, the day a court hearing on the 
transfusion issue was scheduled. TU cad was vahaenf N 

A by who lgilt is the ZA according to 
Wmd td NIl Co*

Inleiive 
wouarwm 

Am 	sierds far a WEATHER p" a" pace NW like by 
Csaatbetry 	woman 	by 

abs. tad t, 
caaaelberry police, firemen 
and neighbors aded sheet II 
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. 

sdIeeesset pm. Sunday whes she was 
pu, ys; 

yesserday', 	high, 	Is, 
BT1msv4 

wd in a gri.hose at IN 
$.s$an Kiud ad takes to 

heri.srie pressure, *fl 
'.-'j, 1- 1 	IL Asg6pseed 1111 WA 

valued at N,1S we ripeehed 
the 	itiL 
lb. sch begs. 	bet 

Ferienel Net, edeW, 
maim him the silk put 

at Vim Dli., 1514 Vrmch ____ 'ssus rilid da bed 
shOt 

DWm bise63 60 g.33  
Awe, $aM.j allegedly Inkiag 	absit 75 

am., 0:1 pa, lea - 
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SeifAbortionist Faces Court 

te k@LT — 	
woman  — Si. iwey — 

liSiiul'I.luUt,tI —_'' a now cid sidliga  UP  is 

aid 01111fe we Uty ties 	 i—'dInt eli hamlieifl— iinspUthe ft ep - g,, 

rbud 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (UP!) - Maria 
Elaine Pitchford, no is being tried under a 
state law allowing only licensed doctors he 
perform abortions and 11 convicted, she could 
be sentenced to 10 to 20 years in prison. The 
juryhasbeenchamntoheuthscas. — the 
first in the country against a woman charged 
with performing an abortion on henri. 

Her trial Is being viewed as a antiotal to 
case Involving women's rights .-- -i4 
representatives, of several feminist orgsn. 
zaticns, Including the National (garlsatIsm 
of Women, were In the courtroom Monday. AIOIJT as A_ 	 &--.

___1—u1_ 	
.v Law" steameiso  

- 

- 

	

"U t.t,i1lJI 	U . 	.. r 	I 	1 50mM, 	 am., hIs pa., lea - aa., , 	S deep, we plMk, 	Ui If a,4d= Will 	
nb'iHb7 01 

he the 	rosudby MUM and weusble Ia_i 	$2:U L* in wak I. the died with theIr 12:13 pa. is. . am., 	
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Sim1,. County 1011111 shoot $,* voters duroft 	Ameorkan Independad; 5 female lIberal And 2 male 	include Virginia Mercer and DeLores Lash and the N. FRENCH AVE., SAMRD, poU 3rM 	 the P"1 ea2lY this year. But for a ceially 	liberal; w female other pasty and three male two Incombesdi Pat Soidhward and Liflian Grtffln. AresC.de3SS.252.*11or*flh.,3 	 'Otf5M 	unurim 	 Longwood halt had three wow councilmen in 
Around 	Is aPU 	

its history. Sandia Thompson served in the late The 	oiled thotg Ii tb those voters, who s', 	It oftui Is Is noted In news reports that Orange 	l%Os and was a dynamic city official. Toward the 
S 
	 Tuesday, August 29, iI-iA 	

qualified" 

	

to vote In the coming elections, Se$. 12, 	County Supervtsr of Elections Dlxi. Barber has 	end of her term, Mrs. Agnes Web,, was elected. WAYNE D. DOYt, PabIlihir 	 9 or those who reer 
the dasne for the 	Sesor of Elections mifla Bruce has been In 	mother Of a former mayor, Li seng her third term 

Oct.Dl 	and Nov. 7. 	 beei Ui 
office for many years. Bid SemInole's Own 	Mrs. June Lormann, the widow of a mayor and the NORMAN N. OSHRUi, Edft 

RONALD G. BECK, Advertising Director, 	 ____ 	
Sep. 12 and Oct- $ pritnarles, the books remain open 	office- 77 years this November - longer than Mrs. 	In office. 

rI 	
for the November electIon. 	 Barber. 

Of the 51,I eligible for the pflnx4 	 - 	 Mrs. Lorinaans erstwhile mayor son, Jim Hone Delivery: Week 5$ cells; Month, p.40; I Moths, IIUO; 	
designated themselves as Democrats; 15,000 	For some reason the voters In the cities, with the 	

Lotmaim, his proud mother proclaims is the father 
of 

Year, $.40. By Mail: Month, $2.70; I Months, 111.20:12 Mon. 
a Ureemonthold son, Matthew Allen. named ,, 	 Republicans; 1.700 Independents; 1.443 p,. 	ezcqdInre of Sanford and Oviedo, have been much 	after his late gran&alher. Jim Is living back In Partisan and 70 Mneflcei li 	 more willing to accept women candidates than v s 	 ta.gwnn again, In Skylark. erative, liberal and others. 	 county geveriwnent. 

Of the total number of voters 77,559 are women 

	

___ 	
Lake Mary, celebrating the fIJIJ y of its 	SemSeminole county Is Mrs. Oimle H. Shomate, city 

Serving the longest In city gov,rnment in And 23.104 art men Including:Giving Credit 	The Clock 	Democrats and 13.253 male Democrat,; 10,007 	
corporationn1ti0n this month, has had a total of five clerk.clerk.to  celebrate her 20th Anniversary in office In 

Where Due 	 by DONNA ESM 	female Republican, and 1174 male Republicans; 	women serving In elective office including one 
777 female 1sdepend.nts and 933 male Indepen, 	woman as mayor. 
dents; 7 female 	yj 	 tI 	Irrlderdally, a special guest Mi recent Lake 	Altamonte Springs currently has two women on 

the city commission, Sandia Glenn and Dolores Apparently unable to decide between two servatives; 723 female no party and 721 male no 	Mary anmdil meeting was Margie 	"While while 	VI 	Winter Springs has had three In Its history party; 21 female American and 0 gi 	 mayor of the comm unity, 	
and Caiselberry has had many, but neither city tuition-relief plans for parents of college students, 

assed the Senate recently 	 4 female American Independent and 3 male 	The women who have served on the city councij 	currently has a female councilman. p 
college tuition tax credit and one providing a direct 

both: one providing 

tuition grant. 
As President Carter rightly pointed out, the ANGLE.WALTERS 	t./t49 

LL j 

country cannot afford both. 

	

Notwithstanding the Senate's confusion, the 	 VIEWPOINT  
obvious choice, it seems to i. is the tax credit Betting plan, sponsored by Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, . 	

~ . 
	 t 	"; 	0  )N.Y. 	 I 

6. 	 . 	 e 	
ope s 

Income taxes half of what it pays In college tuition 	On  New 
This would permit a family to deduct from its 

up to $500 per dependent student per year. 

	

.. 	4A 	... 	 : Major...

The grant bill, sponsored by Sen. Clalborne  
Pell, DR.l., and favored by President Carter, 
would provide direct tuition grants for college 	Jersey 	 - 	. 	

I k 	
.. 	

. . 

Buddies students of families earning up to $25,000 per year. 

	

Depending on income, the grants would range 	ATIAN71 C CITY - The hotel desk clerk was 	
, I 	 . 	

By DON GRAFT from $250 to $1,800 per year. 	 miffed at the press."You guys all wrjte that this 	
, I 

	

The costs of each are similar: $1.2 billion for 	is JIM a slum with a casino In it. Hey, whaddya 	 FrancoGerUlan enmity has Ignited two world the Pell bill and $1.4 billion for Moynthan's, 	expect' We only been open a coupla maths!,, 
That's where the similarity ends. 	 The 'we" was local pride speaking. The clerk 	 4 	' 	 *"4'h 	

wars plus any number of lesser conflagrations In 
our and preceding times. 

	

The grant program would necessitate 	didni work for the lag Resorts International 	
• 	

The relationship between the to peoples at 
eligibility applications from students and financial 	Hotel, home of the East Cout's first gambling 	 J.

ItS vital center, gengrsphically and culturally, 
disclosure casino bid for a motel o 	the Mock. 	 has, 	fact, dominated Europe politically for orms from their parents. 	 A yea ago, he would have regarded the WOPP7 	 - 	

In 
 -/' 	most of the continents pod-Roman history. 

	

A new layer of bureaucracy would be needed to 	towering neighbor hotI as a threat - corn. 	
, 1,

It still does, but with a significant difference. process the paperwork, determine eligibility and 	peels Ion forUi, dwindling 	ttst 	
relation for many hundreds of years ,preskkover_ buremenLoLmmlons.Mthe 	Noo n es.-st this aging cskh rum. NOW he 

past has much more often than not been one of each year. 	 Identifies with It so totally that he says ,,we,,.
%Parents and students would be cast In the 	And for good cause. 	

opposition, today It Is marked by cooperation. 
For a few examples, Paris and Bonn are unflattering role of supplicants, 	 Thedeskclerk's motel was booked solid, and 	 - Partners In the development of a new system of 

	

Contrast that with the simplicity of the tax 	sowaseverYd*hernearby estabflslunentTothe 	
',can still afford the luxuries - It's the 	 monetary cooperation. The purpose Is to link Atlantic City business community, the casino Is a 	 currencies of the European Economic Carr credit system. 	

godaend - aiast.gaspchancetogetbsckInthe necessities that blow ma out of the tub.' 	 munity against the fluctuations of the larger Any family with a dependent child enrolled in a chips again, 	 ____________________________________ 

college or university need only take a deduction. 	The clerk was right, though. It Is much too 	
world market and to promote on a larger scale  
harmonization of all nine member economies 

	

A few extra lines on the long or short tax form early to say whether New Jersey's gamble In WASHINGTON WORLD 	 The ultimate result could be a European would suffice, 	 voting for casino operations at Atlantic City will 	 monetary union. 

	

The sought-for relief would be automatic and 	reverse the decay which Is stunningly apparent 	
Both governments are also pushing political to both flrst4lzne visitors and older tourists who not a single additional employee should be remember Its heyday. Damned   If You Do. . . 	Integration both Internally, ttrough nest June's 

direct popular elections to the European required. 	
TheonlythingthtcanbeuJdfor,,,u,,e 

	

Virtually all of the program costs would go 	moniji, after tue dice started roll 	 Parliament, the EEC', legislative body, anding, Is that 	
externally In the development of a common where they should: to help defray the escalating 	Resorts International Is profiting immensely WASHINGTON IUPI - Two recent events 	with its people. So when Air Force One touched European policy In dealing with not only Corn. , 

co of a college education. 	 from its own gamble In investing In Atlantic CIty Ulustratithi "danuied4i'you.do, daniji,441.yoij. 	down in Boise, Carter spent what was derlbed mwiid and Clurd worlds but with UI ..u. I ally, l'rø..14,M Catnrobectsto this 	 .. even 	 UlaIlamOWdLdtlm.shaklnghandsat 
workability on the grounds that a few students 	"° i14Uth IW 	. 	 way the Pteiident Costst 	t 	tMIt ad Fadi to Ilan with the 

Vol W. 
Today's Fr 	arm. i,eplist -Ia lbs 

	

The new casino Is jammed to the rafters crisis at the General Services AibnlnlMruticn. 	When Griffin was fired. It was said Carter had delayed fruition 
cia sted planted three decades from wealthy families might benefit. And they 

might. But what of it? 	 every minute of the II hours it Is open each day. The other was the way he handled his own 	once again blown the elementary political back In the form of this multinational walling In lines two and three deep vacation. 	 requirements by falling to at least keep O'Neill organizations established following World War - 	 This is an education program, not a welfare 	behind every one of the 97 gaming tables mostly In the GM flap Joel Solomon, 	, 	 informed, whether or not there was any way to II. me European Coal and Steel Community, the program. Its purpose is not the redistribution of 	blackjack) and 1,001 slot machines currently In 
pointee to head the hug, federal husekeeping 

	

and purchasing agency, got crosswise with his 
	

keep 

 
him happy, That was damnedlf.you do. forerunner of the EEC. In particular sought by 

When he hired Griffin for the White House, the meshing the industrial bases of the two historic Income. 	 operation. 
 

	

In any case, the vast majority who would be 	For at least another year, Resorts has a deputy, a veteran federal Official named Robed 	uproar became partisan as the Republicans rivals 
to make recciwence of military conflict helped by a tuition tax credit would be from the 	monopoly on casino business In Atlantic City. Griffin. cried with outrage that barely masked their glee 	Ue. And In the town which made the board game 	 that Carter had been panicked into an overt ranks of the hard-pressed middle class - those too 	out name famous, it Is playing It for all It's 

	

Solomon, with Carter's support, tried to get 	political payoff by (YNelll's reaction. That was 	For many years, however, the new "rich" to qualify for most existing education aid 	worth. 	 Griffin to quit. When Griffin stood fast, he was 	
'you 	

relationship looked better ln theory than ltdid In programs and ton poor not to need them. 	 For gamblers sccustosneil to on easy fired. But there was more to the dory: Griffin 	In the Idaho situation,by trying to keep his trip practice. France, resentful and suapldooi of  c' 	If Washington were a more logical place, this 	availability of lowsiake, slots and table games in had a powerful political friend. Speaker Thomas 	relatively private. Cater opened himself to 
the recovered Germany's true Intentions, jealously 

', choice would be effortless. 	 Nevada, the Atlantic City casino Is enough to P. O'Neill, 	
charge of callous disregard for people. Bull had guarded  Its sovereign prerogatives. In the years 

* : 	
The straightforward tuition tax credit would be 	induce a head attack. The state requires Resorts Apparently Carter's congressional contact 	he combined the trip with a lot of public .. 

during which Charles de Gaulle reigned inParis 
written into law and the cumbersome, 	to have 5 percent of Its slots nickel machines, and man. Frank Moore, did not give O'Neill what the 	pearances,he would have been vulnerable the and Konrad Adenauer In Bonn, there was sub 
bureaucratic direct grant scheme would end up in a 	10 to 20 percent Of Its crap., blackjack and speaker considered adequate warning of ,famillar accusation that he was trying to make stance to Franco.Gennan cooperation. But It 

roulette tables held to a $2 minimum W. But the Griffin's Imminent sacking. The O'Neill stack 	po 	 ir Political capital der the fictional cover Of a was more In the nature Of mutual convenience of 'wastebasket where It belongs. 	 bulk of the slots are $I machines And mce*ofthe blew through the Capitol dome. 	 vacation, 	 two targer4ulan4lfe leaders than jt wait agenuine 

	

We are advised, therefore, to expect the tuition 	We games require $20 minimum bets. 	So Carter tried to make It up to O'Neill. He 	By now, this whipsaw should be familiar to the accommodation of the Interests of two peoples. grant approach to prevail. Pity. 	 It doesn't seen to deter the thousands of gave Griffin a Jol, in the Whit. House. 	president. But to the rat of us. It might jnjaed A number 01 factors probably account for eamthn oouemns through the casina each 	 In 	. ('..4..'. .....4I.. o.k. • 	Ihi II.... .,iI..a N. - k.a,.. __., ... ..._.. -. ... 	tn.I..'. &4,.ai 
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unke , ashington Axed B 49ers 

	

By United Press Iatniauesal 	their routers to the U-player 	games, 	 on injured waivers because cia 	season rewda for receptions, 	and released punter Neil Clabi; 	Aim, 	W.1 	lnittVnid limit. 

	

Jim Plunkett and Gene 	 Coach Pete McCul1 ..,A 	problem with his Achilles 	yard, and Ioorhdo,ns, 	 Kansas Ctty released five dealt 	sewn players, Including punter 

	

Washington, who formed a 	Plunkett, a former llmman 	was difficult to release the 	tendon . Washington caught 371 	____ 	 Mitch Hoopes; San Diego 

	

passing combination that once 	Trophy winning quarterback 	former Stanford star, an 	passes in his nine-year career 	Elsewhere, the Chilies C,, 	m and three free agents; 	
dropped 	veterans and two 

	

Atlanta cut backup quar. 	
and Minnesota cut four 

electrified college football au 	and a one-tune NFL Itooti. j 	flounced Sieve Deberg, , 	
with San Francisco and scared 	boys traded eight-year veteran 	

terbact Kim McQusIken and 

	

defensive tackle Bill Gregory 	 players, Including veteran di- 

	

dienc,,, were placed on waiv. 	the Year, was released after 	second-year man, would take 	tolrhdowTls 	
and placed four player, on 	Chicago placed naming back 	fenstee back me Blehak, 

	

ers by the San Francisco 49ers 	managing to complete just one 	over as the dub's No. I (On' 	As a senior at Stanford, 	waivers; New England put 	
Johnny Momo and leterwi 	defenshe tackle Joe Jackson, 

	

Monday when the National 	of his last IS passes and falling 	terbiCk 	
Washington was I'Iiatkett's fa 	rookie linebacker Bill Mat. 	linebacker Waymcnd Bryant on 	nnwg back Manfred Moore 

	

Football league dubs reduced 	to impress in four pee-season 	Washington. 31, was placed 	vonte receiver, and set single 	thewi on the Injured rowrve lid 	the Injured reserve bat, 	and running hick Ron Harris. 

NFL Charts 
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-_ ,~~ Butch llotaon is not the first other runners moving up. 	for Boston. Right-fielder 	In the N1 i 	A,I.na. A 

Ozark's Job On Block? 
Person to say "n>uung can 
happen In Fenway Park." but 

Thai brought up Ilotwon, who 
shrugged oil the floating tone 

Dwight EYaIL who drove in 
two earlier rum with a pair of 

('ldca 	31 	adelp
hi

a$,Sari PROSPECTUS 
he proved It was true Monday ('hips 	In 	his 	shoulder 	and 400tde. was beanedby Mariner 

Diego I; Los Angeles I. Mon. 
treal 	0, 	and 	PIttsburgh 	3, 

aft,, 	01 COQstatung anti getting paid lot not coaching 
NEW YORK iUPII - The Phiijits, front office un,t so), ng night when the Boston Red Sox cracked a double to center field reliever Mike Parrott In the Cbsctz,iati I. lon  

$f5 MonteCia,li tale, his act to D.tro't An.Jfpt.,,5y 
anything one way or another, which Is pretty much the way all front offices operate, but the word around the league 

come from from beland wah a 
.7 deficit going into the ninth 

to deliver the teltinin, runs in a 
10.1 Boston victory. 

seventh 	lnnir4 	and 	carrivid 
from the field on a stretcher. X' e.  

yelskees 4. Aseeks 1: Out IPtI tna,Ii-J tranch,s, he can Mont. 5 
tough but fair. and he knows loriat it takes to win 	the 
Ion, is that winning their division again won't be enough, if the Phils don't get 

Inning, 	to 	beat 	the 	Seattle "They "The)- 	say 	anything 	can rays proved negative t 	skull 
13-I, 

three-hitter for eight linings 
*11 'esOond to his fairness anti 'oo 	to, hem to become a winner again 

Into the World Series, there goes Danny Ozark's job. Ozark has heard some of those rumors for a long time 

10.9, in 12 Irmlngs 
Fred Lyon started the ninth 

happen in Fenway Park and it 
has," 	said 	Ilotwon, 	"... 	but. 

fracture, Evans Is expected to 
he out of the llnewfor at least a 

arid Thunnan Munson hove In OFFENSE now and Is doing his best not to pay too much attention to them. "They're something 
against 	Seattle 	reliever we've bent getting the breaks few days. 

a pair of runs for the second- 
place Yankee,, who have now 

Clark .0 work h, 	biggest eon4e,s on the OIl•niiv 	line, 
You can't control, so why let them bother you" ... Houston Oilers' Coach Bum Phillips had 

Enrique Roino with a suigle, 
then rookie Gary Hancock 

we didn't gel last year 	and 
we've also been able to make 

Elsewhere in the AL New 
York 1*4 sway California, I-I, 

won tour straigtd 
II, 	I 

eh.,. the,e has been be1uCop talent 	Put P145 nevq ietI.d 	Guys liii Lynn Boden 	Russ Baling,, 	Craig a quick answer for all those who kept asking him whether he planned to play F.arl 
followed with 	another single good on them.-  Milwaukee drubbed Detroit, to. 

'flger, 
Jerry Augiatliw, I3 12, tossed 

Pterf1g stilt 	come on under his 	guidance 	Charlie S-ant.,, his boon phass.J out at light Campbell the nation's N&Ldraftchoic,, ii halfback or fullback, 
- 

and when first baseman Dan The victory, which enabled and Itoh., Vuwl 
end, but David P4.11 

''-y a 'a't.' ar.J a 	t, rwI kg1, JEj" "It doesn't make much difference where he's 
running from, It's 

where he', naming to that 
Meyer threw 	i1dly to third ii1he 
Georte Scott's sacrifice bunt 

- Ht Sol to remain 	'v 
games In front of the Yankees, 

7-3; Texas routed Toronto, 11.3, 
and Kansas City shaded ('hlcs- 

a three-nat homer in the 
and F,,id, Scott still suffice in a system that stress•s 'on 	Greg Landry certainly has cowls," Phillips said. Used mostly at third ituting to pace the third- the •up.,t,rvc. 	a i..,.i.i in 	in Ill- ..". -' 	 - 

.u,, U7 me un3,Lanlpoeu has looked all right In pre-season games. 
If you're having trouble getting a pay raise 	your

-. Lopes listen to Hall of Fame, Warren Spain, who never was offered a 
salary boost In his entire career even though he won 20 or more 
games 13 different seasons and finIshed with 353 victories. 
"Every or,! got I had to fight for," he says, "and hard," 
In only a few months, Fred Shero, the New York Rangers' new Sparks general manager and coach, has discovered there's a world of difference between being merely the coach, 	he as 	was with the Philadelphia Flyers, and trying to handle both 101w as he's doing now. Asa coach, ail you have todo Is handle the yera as a LAI  4-0 general manager If the paperwork Isn't handled just right, you can easily overlook claiming a player and there goes the whole season shot before It even starts. 

... If Bert Jooe Isn't able lv play against thiDalias Cowboys In the 
) 	p 	laIernatI.a 

NFL opener Monday night, and light now the chances are he 
wont due toashouiderseUftlfle CoMswW ha 

A teiiii captain Is expected to 
lead by example and Dave to go to the' Islomof th&iPe* for a quasta'bsck. it Pins balled down to Mike Kirldarid. Who has been with Lllw Cob two years bid 
ti 	(Sam 	1 	9StkL'lly 
for the los Angeles Dodgers. has never played a single down for 

(hie of the things Billy Martin has beet Instructed to do to 
A perfect example of Lopes' 

leadership put some weight on arid fill 	t . titti. ., 	_ 	, 	 ,,,.• 	,. occurred Monday 
-i 	k. 	.. 

place Brewers, who 	e Si 
----------- 

4UIIIU 	oce uflc•r?ain 5 
the 	nll.up Of th• starting bachlield, ePie 	Law,.nco games behind Boston . Gaines 	D-eit.t Buss., are comirvg oil injuries 	Mont. (hide. 7, A's 3: "usl alsofond a fellable man tot held goals RatIng - S 

Doug DeUncesslsnvnstjha 
22nd homer to Ignite a four-run DEFENSE 
eighth 1111111ift which carried Jun 
Palmer to Pits 15th vIctory and 

the laces up h,nt 	with the euception 01 big rOOisii Al B.M. 
enabled the Orioles to score 

a,. 	familiar 	but hard to identify 	I'te,b 	Ocv.s Complained once too often antis gone Doug English is their seventh straight triumph, he only reliable tackle on sand There's auuasl.t rotating 
Royals 3, WhIte 3.s i at •d 	the tirlebackels, On the other hand, are Lion 

WWieWllson'ssari'tficenyin steadies - Paul Naumo'I anJ Charts. Weaver Outside. Ed 
the ninth liming scored ONeill 	in 	the 	m,dcit,. 	but 	k,ok 	to, 	ei.lSsr 	Dave Washington to stueez. in And the 	is Wathanfrom third begeto,,i,., 
a 3-2 tIe for the Royals, ito 

quality 	positively euhilarating 	at 	the 	co1rl15, 	sP'e,. 	hokiover 	James Hutar. top rookie Luinpv flra!e, siiead tic'eaaedlhelr Al, West lead to 
Ira., 	avei a. 

i5t 1,111 	n PiL 	Loin IMinp 'Ulgfll eutend caveer at 
tit games 	CaidOIU.I safety Tom Siladany Solves at punting wont,. Rating 
Rangers It. Now Jays 3: -.5. 

Al Otivet and Bump WIlls PREDICTION 
Jeh4' - 

M 	it 	Sad .Mn 
	IS 
 

. titrid let seven and Lanijy aI quaflraac 	Ms 
- 	...s 	cbl*0 	o 	l- 5-1 into Texas in Its romp. Steve Center 

wet Ida seventh victory Against 
Challenging role I Mvs that much lalin in Clark and pick them ISCOND in NFC Central 

-- 	,, SM 

Idaho. The president decided to take his family 
Into the wilderness for a couple ci days of whitt 
water rafting, me Idea was to proceed directly 
to the river for the excursion with none of the big 
deal ceremonies that usually accompany 

presidential visits outside Washington. 
The Carters were greeted lii Idaho with 

criticism Of his plan to partake of th, state's 
scenic and recreational wonders without mixing 

Some 10 nilboi is supposedly live 
within four hours tiny time of Atlantic City, arid 
the supply Of those ansloua and willing to bet the 
tsrsad money there appears tnethaiatlbl.. 

Resorts International operates two other 
caskws, both in the Bahamas, which wdii now 
have provided the bulk of the company's 
business profits. Gross revenues at those two 
casinos combIned was 522 million last year. 

JACK ANDERSON 

on. am* me consequence or time 
and natural development, others fortunate 

Both peoples are currently, In the long view of 
history. In imacciatc,ned strategic situations. 
The French, for perhaps the first tim as a 
nation, are arrounded not by actual or potential 
enemies but by friends. With no tiwsetened 
flanks to guard, they can afford to cooperate for 
common good rather than expedience. 

- -- - 	 ., w 	.s me 
conduct of the presidency. 

The question might be asked In the case of the 
Griffin episode: what course was In the best 
Uderests of the taxpayers and of justice for the 
Individual? As for the Idaho just, doe, It really 
make any differenc, to the survival of the 
republic whither the president makes a big show 
of his visit or tries to have a coiçle of days of 
private relaxation with his family? 

loom.  Miele  nature, Martin ls rat a big majt with the knife and fork. He'd see 	Iasordi asked ton to shift from 

- 	
' swan, ny 	"us..' anen 'tanager Tom 

losing a tough bailgame, and he could never understand why their 	to back center field because Of 

the way some Of Ms players gorged themselves, particularly after Pits normal second base position 	e ip le Latest  MlamI 
Appetite wasn't affected the same as his. "Sometimes I'd watch injuries to outfielders Reggle 	 MUSCORE: 
he says. "I'd feel like saying to them, 'You played like pigs, now 	Monday. 
thencrowdarowvithattableandIfelt likelipIttover,,. Smith, Hill North 	flick Star on Injury List 	Major League eat

George Alla hall the distinction ollitiq firelod qWcker than any 

 like pigs." ... 	 lapes, who had not played the 	
' . p .n 	 ' 	53 • iii 541 	ill Position time 197$, made the 	

MIAMI UPIl - Larry the backfield in a pinch. 	Baseball 	 . .,, , 	. •• 	 s. I.,' 

other coach In NT!. history, bid he wasn't the only professional 	aM nOt only pedormid (N.,iIi. $, • (4$I, Ml 45 1~6 Cal coach to be sacked as an outgrowth of conducting his practice 	flatilessly on defense but hit a Sttplm, the Miami DolptUns do- 	Pid on non-recallable waivers 	 c.i-'uv's. 	.,. 	ii' 	• 	or mod' I.. *,w s s
es

sions too long to suit his players. In 1041, after Ray Flaherty 	twO"nJ'l homer Off Steve Rogers *5h..& L..,. 	 is.. v.,v i54art, 	j • ,,, 	iSn 	a. II5 'w., •d*i 
It-All back and only remaining Monday were. defensive tackle 	 u. 	

,,. 	.. 	•. 	,, 	is.,..., ,..,.. 	a.,' 
had guided the New York Yankees to two straight divisional tiUe 	In the seventh to get the punter on the squad, has been I)mait &nith, a third round 	 t P.t as o,.,, 	fl,,, 	 ' L 	i*st, isv 3 Put cit Injured reserve and draft choice from Doke; safety p,,,i. 	 W 	1$ 	

cs,,.,, i Pri, 	• 	st., 	•vsn, w'i 1 41 5ie 11, 311 

In the All-America Conference, the Yanks reported for practice 	Dodieti started Oil their way to retired 
for the season 	Ted Burgewler, a tiNs round 	 M 53 $11 1" 	iC.i• )i 	 H•i'tI %' 

the following summer and began grumbling about the sessions 	a 44 victory over the Montreal 	
1ne loss Of Seiple came as choke from Noire Verne; free 	 •

is 
 re . '- 	 t3 101. S II p "s 	 I" 

I IF 

	

' 	• 

$4 wa 4-, 	?wS,4O st.... $ si a, ta.. 	wN.a La.ve 	0.4., 
naming ton long. Ultimately, they brought their complaints to 	}.xpda 	

Coach Don Shula trimmed agent wide rordv,r Wltt Hick- V Lo' 	 7) 43111 	e.s..,,, 	 (4'.ta.4I. Cii 35) 
team owner Dan Topping and Topping fired Flaherty and 

	
Playing center field wasn't as 

replaced tim with lied al 	 strange to lam as hitti
ng 

a 	players from the squad man from the University of ' 	 ' 	 7. at 	i . ...,, 	s. w oei,,. sta. 3,' 
isw VGIt Ii S.is,a... 	 Sinle... 

For some of the real lowdown on what went on behind the scenes 	homer off Rogers. 	 Monday to get down to the Miami, 	and thl rd'year 	
st I P*i .5 	- 	• 	e. • c ,, 	 Len.. 	I,,... 

with the Yankees last year, get yourself a copy of Ed lAnn's in. 	"He's one of the toughest National Football league limit linebacker Bruce Ilerron. 	L's An 	 of 	ft", 	 1,411104 Ml 	N41rs. AU ci 43. Five were put on waivers 	The name of the fifth player i" "' 	 '• 	 Cft.CS.Q . '.'u, cv, 	i.w C. tee, st.nv, 
jel 

st• 
triguing Paperback, "Inside the Yankees". Painstakingly 	P'' In the league as far 

as and cite player was traded, 	waived was not armo.mc,d , 	ost,. 	.. , 
(lit.a,. 	7' 41 541 5 	

"Am" 
C IC SM,. Is fl Insight Into what went cii Inside and outside the world 	 "Bid when I hit It I felt It had 

researched and wellwrtttett, the bock provides you with a rare 	I'm concerned," Mid Lopes. 	
Selpie and quarterback Bob Unmeelatdy. 	 ""a. 	it.. as '' Major League 	so o. 	isv t 	L'sr'.. 

Lstst,. L.s... Over, (ci clubhouse during the Sornmer of '77. 	 enough Juice to get Fergy (Joe Grle.e, who are both , were 	Additionally, tdfrmlve tackle APIIII$ 	 P 7) 411 l51' I( 1$ •i•ø• 	S.,, Ill  MIme,', list's 	
5 '5,st. (ft 134 

It happened during the Giant's last trip into Shea Stadium for a 	PefElOufl ) In. (hi, nm looked entering their 151t season with Karl Baldisrflwtler, a seventh 	

Leaders series with the Mets last week. Jack Clark, the Giants' hothdting 	awful big in that adulation." 	the thilpithis. Both went down in round draft choice from Oh. 	P-'sbstank C-.sca.a,i I 

Transactions right fielder, singled and stole 	 Loves' Pawner and another the third quarter against the lahonia, was traded to the 	4lmeian,. L 14. D..,e I 
La. Ari,i4. 4, MIaivi 5 coach Dave Bristol called time and warned Clark against getting 	two-nut shut by lee Lacy in the Tampa Bay Buccaneers Friday Detroit hone for an undisclosed 	
,,., 	 ,,,,N', 	leased a sea ii nstu caught oft second by Mets' shtdop Tim Foil, who often slips In 	eighth was all hurt Ilootim rigtg with similar knee In- fidite deed pick. 	 las Tirne 	 N.i.a.as Low.. 	 clot wacs 4114141,  N Pd 'wbstl I a. sttQuiiIna.. ,.wun 

betweet imsiepectlng namers Ilk, that. Clark nodded. He knew 	lifted to stop the Expos. J1l.t 	 When the NFL lewis are 	(Pica,. i54isffi.t floor 	ns1,s Lii 	'34 soil? III 	 ?'a.,a. IW Mw'... 
all about FOIl. TWO minutes later. he was picked off... 	 Grime, lad yea's all-NFL allowed to add I.. more 	'" tteisa.a. 	4I. j 	•• 
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".., and with this hlgh priced system, you 'ss 	can 'each h• pain threshold real eu,.." 

Jarvis Retraction Demands Net Results 

	

WASHINGTON - Howard JarvIs, the frog. In the senator's now. But the cost adios was 	In Ms ihend for a ratraction from i., Jarvis money was ever spent In the sr'tor's behalf. Uveotad hero of Proposition 13 and sell. hl!4d after Goldwater lost the 1104 SISSIhe. first Wd ow associate Howard Rosenberg he 	Jarvis lamely c'.almed 

th

at federal laws 
smited miseWs Of the tax revolt, has been 	W)1. Investigating adhor JNtis"Mofflass. w.s"never In thetco"unilt., or a past out." He 	

"uldps.AonSs cemmi,es from having 
hopping aresid the coionry 	 . NaJJ 	shell ga 	a yes' late,, pedal is. finally conceded that be had arranged any contact with candidate, or their 'pedoesriported: 'i1r-ifo,G,,ats' Wss o55ce c. for the operatio, as 

OF' 	 ____ riØd wing mcney.rajing scom 	 collected shoot $1iI,IN.(wbtsh$IJ,IlJ was paid "sort d  preliminary favor. Now what they did 5for It could spend eny mosey  
*4 down 
promoting H. 	 lflQ Os' Office and cordially to the operators as less sad the romalador was after the I des't he.,." (e theg they 	Hayakawa's candidacy. 

___ 	 ____ 	

paid for each IMage as t'- 	ad ethos 	 an ___ professed di aheIM Isasiscs. His CisildiSli 
e 	Ness 011k messy ced.d was used 	 The troth Is thst the operatio, was closed down rA the fwd'rslsln haotles, he *& 	
I,. any way In1kimerci1kc- 	'-'• 	

, 	laspetters cos1 	 whom a bins Me group FrIsdo of Hayakawa, aledics ci Ho Galdit_ 	
stayed at the 	r' Hatal In 	

from collecting say more rsiito. As the case 

___ 	 ____ 

broe alit ho pre,.4 Jarvis and Ida group Bickomibs rosd,J Jarvis get carried away. In 	In a flngsr., 	- at ow 	
adTINed to 	ofMe .pmeat *411 	

___ 

Socti.eds, he lokiledas' e,tdsmc, "mass',." Jails 	aiad 	"eviupas is the Gold. 	 ____ In Pert Worth, he avowed that he bad caviscsd we th 	p 	" $ h.bà 	1k N.W. he the Pu,adew I. Work 	e" 	
this 10P 11001M dwAss 1k 	

_
app

___ 
us to prim a rotradism. Her, It IS: 	 Wa l psduc. ass 	Added the Ivonigethe report: "The (. lawyers agreed only after obtaining a We have saw etd 	facts that dkshiw figs's I Cas'aii cIrcus 01 pkfrs, allies ad up a olM. ethos at Wi 	redralatag order lertodding the Jails outfit eroergory toth 	hefllee01the Jdet, "1 '-'--' Wft 

 ___ 

to i Ia*d r-pdo, h 	me, fr'seridelsga 1IarIrint,gi In the FM Sonice, wo he,. lead mar, ,vldumos 01 h. 	I dlde't w an, mms - m piyes, 	 iims.a to vatm. Jarvis' c.saedles with two lly.by4hht 	'l ti." 	 psiha. N 	In isa with It5 I 	Jail teld as he "shut the es 	down 
'hesuss e led to 	freed ivedigetIsse by 	( chock ofsSdsl -pxi .,a. thud I t I_ 	to a4 	""-" 	

ad 'sot Meng" F.m we r-le 	the M 14011s AM dd Ipp.i.Mrs. 	 and sigeed by Jail 	U.NI*& 	Aorsrg Is a pedal pec$si rl to the the ad was ant adally 	'l-ed •.' 
AIInUN!77II& Jail lot Ma sit heus%i.., 	 10 paid èI01 to 1k Jades 	ito.eat, Jails limed he deepped yes', Jails ad as Hayakawa p.pe "wars a 

I lbs a5 
	ft 

N4g rshosa In Las As 14 WNsIeu 	 ad 	 by kwh 01 years age. Ho tud upallb I'. lasedi.. 
- ad adrad Inber

7G=1"=4!8=Xd1W1V 
It 	• 	 rim ci Ci'omIdi wan thegel, Ftstads Jails ad,d he 'seer peeled 1thL. Marut...m ad 	H Nihan - Is 	pp 'NSIrI 	IsiW ad " 	to She ipimw 	the air, puimaly from say 01 She messy-riling WOO 	iutbsrlaed siftS c&hsd 	uiIaii.., WE= NiiM•• 	Nihe 5pij 	he 	 I is Iris let - t is the r.k TMW4JidoMX.MaiSM." NilI. 

_____ _ 	

111W, , 	-- 	 at his 	
___ 

Jails ad Ms beside p. jsi*ji... 	, ad 1b T" 	
, supsussis ai 	1 

He Id 
In 

01 deBars time psspls ike tin,. ieeE theIr he. 	S the read 1k 	hoe. a 1k 	01 	 csi.siiy Usus'. 015k. Yeses IS e-:: th?*Ikwae.ey,ehe.udto,,.,,.d$h, h1&adiyseradadupa 	-11k C1L lbs.ag -. 
' 'bsJa*, ad cheimsi ciths Usissg p--' pe

GdOmW 
 edild01,m.,yt],ag, 	 ialV,iJ...toWsi --- kI 	 0.611, 	 Taupapus, an bJ gewup he used to --j 	cl Had ad to 	to kwls heke kw iedJIw Isesy e. to he used I 	.ai 01 BupelHo 	-p alge he 	ca 	ad I. easE 

	

piup from e'lelMg messy 
'-'- 	 sea. waded to adlow miss 	Ij( HaysEaus's ls ime, he sean 01 the letradione from asrupapsi -' 

	

01'. 	, 
 

"• 1 , 317 •,, ,.•• 0•sr.is.. 	4 
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Is Woman's Life Improved By 8-Hour Work Do1? 

Concept Of Glamorous' Working Woman Often Fraud 
The Herald Services 

There she goes 	that 	
also a fraud, 	 right hours of every 	family's economic dr. 	In my own circle of 	wut'kIJt,t4ge women who In fact, he told the 	working day. 	 cwndances allowed it" 	upper middle-class 	worttoarecor,jligpoitg 	J 

	

glamorous American 	Couucij, 'national swve, 	'Another whose work 	
Wright.Professor 	who ti 	women," he sa ys, "women 	_____ 

working woman. 	
have shown 'hwnesnaker,' 	amoeati to making beds 	

also tI 	director 	who don't have oi*.Ude 	
The figures are con. 

	

thi 11* tither hand, there 	are just as happy as women 	and 5fl1O ronms ill the
of the Social and 	work are ITibSrTUWd by 	sistent with previous 

she drudges 	the 	who work, and little put- 	upandupg service sector. 	
Demographic Research 	it - they (eel incomplete 	reports showing more 

	

"overworked" American 	pwe Is served in (leflyII9 	
"And another who 	itW.e, 	s his daUns 	and less of a person 	
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correspondence in the 	University of Michigan end 
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Wright, associate  professor 	and professional pursuing 	
Parley or permanent 	

Wright, Is that women 
University 	of 	career:' 	 "Someoflhewomenin. 	the National coasicIjon 

Of 	sociology at the 	a succ,ssfuj and enriching 	Says Profesor Wright: 	In a paper published by 	
U ever before. 	..,,)oy an outside   ,i 

today  Massachtsts the picture 	lie explains: 	 ioh 	ti ed in 	. 	p 	Family Relations, 	'lb Bureau of labor 	and some increase in In. 
 

orm  Of the  completely fulfilled 	"For every successful 	doubt find themselves 	Profemor Wright 	 Statistics reports 444 	dtpenden." But he adds: 	 '- _ 	
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working woman Is a fraud. 	woman professional there 	liberated by these es 	that being housewife can 	million women aged II and 	"I'm not eucl.ly sure a 	 - 
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